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THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1961.

A LIFT FOR TODAY
I T

The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a
broken heart; and saveth such as be of a con-

trite spirit.—Psalm 34:18.

Jesus cannot and will not accept us, if we

come trusting in our own virtues; when we ap-

proach him penitently confessing our shortcom-
ings, he will receive us gladly and impart his

strength to our weakness.
Our Loving Father, make our hearts perfect

toward Thee, loyal and obedient unto Thy will

and Thy purposes for world redemption may be

perfected through us.

Small But Good Quality
Though Chowan is one of the smallest

counties in the State, the quality of its citi-
zens and its products stacks up well with any

of the other counties.
An example of this is reflected in the news

just released that Mrs. Marvin Evans was

.one of the 12 winners in the Atlantic & Pa-

cific Tea Company’s Leadership Award. As

’a reward she will be presented a silver tray

at the annual Awards Night Program to be

.held in Raleigh July 13 in connection with

the observance of Farm Home Week.

Mrs. Evans has been an outstanding Home

Demonstration Club member for six years and
has had a perfect attendance record with the

Oak Grove Club, in which she played an im-

portant part in organizing. Her interest and
enthusiasm has become contagious, in that
she, her husband and four of their six chil-

dren won 46 medals and certificates at the

County Achievement Day program.
The Herald congratulates her upon her

-success in winning the leadership award. She
has won an outstanding honor not only for
herself and family, but Chowan County as a

whole, and especially Home Demonstration
Club women, are justly proud that she was
able, among so many club women, to bring
this honor to Chowan County.

So Long Forgotten
W’ith all the emphasis now placed on com-

memorating the Civil War dead, and interest
directed on the disposition of the Civil War
monument here in Edenton, it is a trifle
odd that no effort has been made to perpetu-

,ate the names and deeds of the men of Cho-
wan County who died in World Wars I and
II and Korea.
js It is true, efforts have been made to se-
cure a roster of such veterans, but those who
have attempted to gather this vital informa-

tion have received no cooperation from the
.part of the public who should be most inter-

ested. and have been met on all sides with
an almost total apathetic disinterest.

These men who died in World W Tars I and
II and Korea touch our lives more intimate-
ly than the men of earlier wars, for there is
a personal sympathetic bond between them

.and us. They were our friends and neigh-
bors, husbands and sweethearts, and there
should be for them the same affinity of col-
lective compassion that we show the fallen
heroes of the Civil War.

This is not to lessen or minimize in any

degree those gallant men who fell on Civil
War battlefields, but to merely point up the
fact that Chowan County should commem-
orate ALL of its heroic war dead. There
should be erected here in Edenton a monu-
ment or bronze scroll inscribed with the
names of all of these men. For in so doing
we will symbolize what we all, no doubt, feel
jin our hearts, but which is yet an urgent duty
we have allowed to remain too long undone.
i
•i
;; Not every time a man speaks in a loud
voice does he say something worth hearing.

i; The problem of living is to find time for
the things that we would like to do if we had
the time.

The educators tell us that we can learn
from the past, but it can’t be done unless
'you are willing to read.

IF There are very few young men, starting
out in life, who do not believe that, within

rfew years, they will be rich.

Wouldn’t Edenton be a wonderful place in
[ijhkh to live if the “good neighbor” policy
were applied by all of pur citizens?

p- iranic accidents can dc avoiueu, sajr tnc

experts, and we think they are right, but this
not mew that nobody will be killed on

kleard &Seen
Byßuff Mrs. W. H. HoHoweU, Jr.,

newly installed president of the
Edenton Woman’s Club, has an-
nounced the department and di-
vision chairman for the coming

year. ,

American Home—Mrs. George
A. Byrum, chairman; garden,

Mrs. A. F. Downum; religion,
Mrs. George Lewis, and pilgrim-
age, Mrs. Cecil Fry.

Comm u n icat ions Mrs. J. L.
Harrell, chairman; yearbook,
Mrs. William Gardner, Mrs. C.
A. Phillips, Mrs. R. E. Forehand,
Jr., and Mrs. Warren Twiddy;
program, Mrs. Bruce Jones;
press book, Mrs. John Woolard;

I publicity, Mrs. J. P. Ricks, Jr.;
scrapbook, Mrs. John Shackel-

‘ ford; subscriptions, Mrs. John
Raines; telephone, Mrs. J. L.
Harrell, and courtesy, Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith.

Community Affairs—Mrs. R. E.
Forehand, Jr., chairman; hospi-
tal auxiliary, Mrs. John Raines;
Barker House, Mrs. Logan El-
liott, Mrs. T. B. Smith and Mrs;
W. H. Hollowell, Jr.; March of
Dimes, Mrs. Lewis Leary; geron-
tology, Mrs. Elwood Nixon;
mental health, Mrs. T. F. Hop-

kins; cancer, Mrs. Wendell
Copeland; welfare, Mrs. Gilliam
Wood; Help-a-Home, Mrs. N. J.
George; playground, Mrs. W. E.
Bond, Jr.; Teenage Club, Mrs.
Thomas Byrum, Jr, and calen-
dar, Mrs. Kermit Layton.

Education —Mrs. John Graham,
chairman; adult education, Mrs.
J. D. Elliott; public education,
Mrs. Richard Dixon, Jr.; scholar-
ships, Mrs. John Mitchener, Jr,
and Girl Scouts, Mrs. Heywood
Ziegler.

Conservation of Natural Re-
sources—Mrs. James Griffin.

International Affairs—Mrs. J.

The Rocky Hock Orioles are organized and
have already started playing baseball and if
the attendance at the first two games is any
indication, it’s no telling how long they will
be able to play. The club went in the hole
for both games but, of course, we haven’t had
what can be termed baseball weather. Wal-
lace Evans, manager, and Alvin Evans, presi-
dent of the Orioles, are right much concern-
ed about the support in way of attendance.
They believe the club can and will provide
good and interesting baseball during the sum-
mer, but they must have attendance to meet

the expenses. The two officials are not es-
pecially concerned about making any money,
hut they just cannot afford to put a team

on the field unless the gate receipts are suf-
ficient to cover the actual expenses. Time
was when Edenton was a baseball hotbed and
when it was almost a holiday when a baseball
game was on tap. Os late years, however,
there has been many a ball game played when
the gate receipts hardly amounted to enough
to pay for the balls. The boys are anxious
to provide the great national pastime, so they
are hoping enough people will patronize the
games in order to make ends meet. Let’s
give ’em a hand.

o
In one of the many pieces of reading mat-

ter reaching my desk, I noticed the follow-
ing; “Man is the only animal that can be
skinned more than once.” Then, “What’s
money? Just something that brushes against
your fingers on its way to Washington” and
“giving to the church is like making love to

a widow—you can’t overdo it.” Still another,
“there’s nothing like a dish towel for wiping
that contented look off a married man’s
face.”

o
A reader of this column the other day gave

me the following item. Because I’m “in-
cluded in that number.” here ’tis:

A PRAYER FOR OLDER PEOPLE
Father, Thou knowest I am growing older.

Keep me from becoming talkative and pos-
sessed with the idea that I must express my-
self on every subject. Release me from the
craving to straighten out everyone’s affairs.
Keep my mind free from the recital of end-
less detail. Seal my lips when I am inclined
to tell of my aches and pains. Teach me the
glorious lesson that occasionally I may he
wrong. Make me thoughtful but not moody,
helnful but not bossy. With my vast store of
wisdom and experience, it seems a pity not
to use it all, but Thou knowest. Lord, that
I want to keep my friends until the end.

Amen.
o

Ye editor sort of renigged this week in
getting out The Herald. While members of
The Herald crew were busy as bees the early
pan of this week, he was in Asheville attend-
ing the Great. Council session of North Caro-
lina Red Men. Os course attending long
drawn-out meetings and listening to some
long-winded “orators” is just about as tire-
some as doing the hundred and one jobs ne-
cessary to be done in getting out the paper.
About the only difference is that at the con-
vention a fellow hears a lot of jokes—some
new and some so old they have whiskers.

o
Jaycees at their meeting Thursday night

were serv'd two different kinds of meals—-
. steak and beans. The reason being that a
membership drive recently completed was the
deciding factor as to who ate what. The
winners in the drive and the new members
added wer p ved steaks, while those on the
losing =ide had to eat beans. At any rate
they all got a belly full.

o
Russell Bnntley, director of the Wake For-

est News R"r n’ii, sent in a large picture of an
old car on the Wake Forest College campus
which its owner, a senior, decided to charge
25 cents a smash rather than sell his auto to
a iunk dealer. Shown in the picture was
William Cook Griffin of Edenton, getting his
two bits’ worth by smashing in the headlight
with a large hammer. Griffin is a sophomore
who plans to major in physical education and
apparently was enjoying taking a crack at the
old automobile.

o

Josiah Elliott was telling me that descend-
ants of Civil War veterans are now few and
far between in Edenton and was saying that
time passes very swiftly. Anyway, Joe is 74
years old and rares back on his bicycle as
gracefully as any yewngster still in his
teens.

o
A week or two ago I mentioned the fact

that my daughter planted a few WONDER
tomato and pepper plants. I said the ‘“won-
der” no doudt meant to wonder if t£e plants
will produce any tomatoes or peppers. But

l with ft* cool weather we’ve been h*vii* I’ve
changed the “wandw” to naan wonder if the
Hoomin' phmtt- W# dvdlir gram at ail.
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Committee Chairmen Named
For Edenton Woman’s Club

M. Thorud.
, Fine Arts—Mrs. Richard At-
ikinson, Jr, chairman; arts, Mrs.
John Shackelford; crafts, Mrs.
T. B. Smith; literature, (Mrs.

[Robert Powell, and music, Mrs.
C. A. Phillips. <

Public Affairs Mrs. Wesley
Chess on, Jr, chairman; Civilian
Defense, Mrs. Robert Powell;
safety, Mrs. Roy Spruill; Red
Cross, Mrs. Anne Bootwright;
law enforcement, Mrs. William
Billings, and crime prevention,
Mrs. R. E. Fowlkes, Jr.

Community Improvement Plan
—Mrs. R. J. Boyce.

Finance Mrs. West Byrum,
Jr, chairman; ways and means,
Mrs. Tom' Bass, and budget, Mrs.
West Byrum, Jr.

Nominating Committee and
Parliamentarian, Mrs. W. J. P.
Earnhardt.

Community Planning Commit-
tee, Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt.

15 Graduates
Receive Awards
Continued from Page I, Section 1

and presented by James Griffin.
Ronald Bunch Bus Drivers

Award, presented by James
Griffin.

Gene Adams Business and
Professional Women’s Club
Award, presented by Mrs. C. C.
Baker, Jr.

George Nixon—DAß Citizen-
ship Award, presented by Mrs.
Mary L. Browning.

Bobby Stokely—Edenton Wo-
man’s Club Award, presented by
Mrs. J. D. Elliott.

Sara Relfe Smith—Most Valu-
able girl athlete, presented by
Miss Coleen Ward. I

Jerry Tolley Most Valuable

RECORD—THE U.S.S. NORTH CARO-
LINA, at the time of her commissioning
on April 9, 1941, and for many years
thereafter, was the greatest sea weapon
every built by the United States. Her bat-
tle record included participation in every
major offensive naval engagement in the
Pacific during World War 11. Beginning
with battle support to the Guadalcanal
landings and continuing through the
Third Fleet operations against Japan, the
mighty “Showboat” earned 12 battle stars.

SITE—The Battleship Memorial will-be
located on a 36-acre tract on the west bank
of the Cape Fear River near five well-trav-
eled U. S. highways at Wilmington, North
Carolina. Aside froth its inspirational, his-
toric and educational vftlues, the U.S.S.
NORTH CAROLINA BATTLESHIP ME-
MORIAL will be self-supporting through
modest admission charges and is expected
to become one of America’s major travel
attractions.

GOAL— A minimum of 3250,000 is needed
to assure the preservation of the NORTH
CAROLINA, in addition to the si to, which
is being purchased by the citisena of
Wilmington and NeW Hanover County’ for
330,000 and transferred without cost Co
the State of North Carolina. A breakdown
of the 3250,000 minimum required is: tew-
ing 350,000; site preparation 3100;000; apd
conditioning the shi#- foe display 3100,000.

FUND dNCUfflfcAfWt*'-Eaclr county in
North Carolina is represented by an Ad-
mind'of Ate Fleet appointed by the Gov-
ernor to work with' tie’ Governor’*- Gfioe
and the U.S.S. Nortt Carolina BattMKp
Commission.

SCHOOLS— Special Admission tickets to
the U.S.S. North CSMlifln Battleship Me-
morial will be given to attadenta in elemaß-

high shoots wknMlfc

boy athlete, presented by Coach
BiU- Riflings. i

Jtetiwy RogswonMffirtßry Ciip,
presented iby Superintendent Hi-
ram Mayo.

Mary Anne Overton—Nursing
scholarship, presented by Mrs.
Ed Bond.

Mary Ann Hare—-PTA schol-
arship, presented by Archie Fair-
ley.

Bill Goodwin Outstanding
senior in activities, presented by
Cecil Fry.

Jimmy Ro.gerson Morehead
scholarship, presented by .Her-
bert Hollowell, Jr.

George Nixon presented the
history of the class. Curtis
Twiddy read the last will' and
testament of the class. The pro-
phecy was presented by Erwin
Griffin. . i

Gifts to the class were' pre-
sented by Priscilla Bunch and
Joan Garrett. The gifts were
delivered to the seniors by. the
mascots, Patricia Miller and Mi-
chael Perry.

GRADUATES AT STATE

Commencement exercises were
held at N. C. State College Sat-
urday, when 1,290 candidates re-
ceived their degrees. Composing
the graduation list of students
were 1,099 seeking bachelors’ de-
grees, 136 candidates for mas-
ter’s degrees, six seeking pro-
fessional degrees and 48 seek-
ing Ph.D. degrees.

Among the graduates were
Wilbur Joseph Privott, Jr, of
Tyner who received the bache-
lor’s degree in chemical engi-
neering; Joseph Rudolph White,
Jr, of Colerain, who received
the bachelor’s degree in civil
engineering, and Donald Byrtm
Campbell, Jr, of Edenton who
received the bachelor’s degree in
electrical engineering.

;

The useful and the beautiful
are never separated.

Let's bring the
R.S.S. NORTH CAROUNAMME?
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ft Great Ship ia Ours for the Saving!
THE U.S.S. NORTH CAROLINA, a great battleship named for the

State of North Carolina, is scheduled to be demolished for scrap July L,
1961, unless $250,000 can be raised to establish the historic vessel as A
permanent educational exhibit and memorial. A special commission has ;

been appointed by the Governor of North Carolina, in accordance with
an act of the General Assembly, to acquire and maintain the ship as a
memorial to the men and women of all branches of the UV S. armed forces
who served during World War 11.

for him, as much as 101 to the Battleship'
Fund. Special ticket offers will terminate
at the end of the drive for funds, and apply
only to those Schools where as much as
lOf is received from every member at the
student body registered for the 1960-61
school year. This-student ticket plan has,
been approved on local option Hams by*:
Governor of North Carolina, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, and Presi-
dent of North Carolina Congress of
ents and Teachers.

HOW TO BE AN ADMIRAL—The Gover-
nor of North Carolina will present com- 1
missions in the North Carolina Navy for'
rank of Admiral to each person who con-
tributes as much as 3100, or to each person
who raises as much as 3500 for the Battle-.'
ship Fund. This includes certificate
framing, as well as Wallet card covering
lifetime ’free admission.

TAX DEDUCTIBLE— Gifts t 6 the U. 3.5.
North Carolina Fund are fully tdx deduc-
tible by rulings of the Federal and NortK
Carolina revenue officials.
»fvw»*r»n«»«>wn»»»>ewe«s>#mwrtg

- u s,a, north Carolina
S BATTLESHIP COMMISSION
; GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
• RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
•

• Enclosed is my contributien to the Battle-
r ship Fund-. MOO- Admiral in North
J Carolina NaVy. ....._ 35 or more free ad-
s' mission tickets. Special sftidetK titk-
• «t* 104 e*sh student in school.

• N^LME-.. 1,.. ........>i.n,.i.w1, mili—-

| (please print)
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USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

“WE GUARANTEE WitAT WE SELL*’

WiU, an OK Ua«d Ca. Warrant,
Seveteatf Models To Choose From!

Now is flic- time to buy that USED CA’R Or"
TRUCK you have been wanting and at a
price you can afford to payl

George Chevrolet Co., Inc.
WHERE DRIVING PLEASURE BEGINS

HOO N\ Broad Sfc * Edenton, N. C.

Classified Ads
BOOTH DECAY. See dentist
regularly. Use sanitizing OLAG
Tooth Paste. At all drug stores.

SALESMEN WANTED —ls you
are 40 to 60 years old and
have difficulty in getting or
holding a job, Rawleigh Re-

: tailing can solve your prob-
lem. The more you work, the
more you earn. Vacancy in
Chowan County. Write Raw-
leigh, Dept NCF-210-829, Rich-
mond, Va. JuLa^S^^p

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
at reasonable prices; clean
work. Free estimates. Chas.
P. Morgan, phone 2486.

Juneltfc

¦FOR RENT—TWO 2-BEDROOM
houses in Westover Heights.
One partly furnished; $36 per
month. Phone 3082, Mrs.
DiXon. Junel tfc

WANTED MAN OVER 25
with car to serve customers on.
Watkins route in Edenton.
Above average earnings. For
interview write C. P. Brown,

1 P: O. Box 918, Goldsboro,
N. C. mayll,lß,24junelc

FOR RENT 4-ROOM HOUSE
in Albemarle Court. Concrete
screened porch. Refrigerator,
gas stove and hot water heat-
er. Recently redecorated; large
lot. Low rent. Call 3236.

May2stfc

BOAT FOR SALE l4-FOOT
Commodore complete with 35

, HP Evinnude motor, converti-
ble top, splash pan, running

lights, speedometer, anchor,
side ladder and Gator trailer.
Like new and priced to sell.
Can be seen at 215 W. Queen
Street. Rhea L. Adams, Eden-
ton. May2s,Junelc

•FOR SALE—ONE 19-FT. CABIN
, cruiser. 60 HP motor; like

new. Can be seen at Bolton
Bkidge. Robert M. Francis,
Edenton. ltf

FOR SALE OR RENT—HOUSE
with living room, kitchen, 2%
baths and four bedrooms. Gas
heat Venetian blinds through-
out Located 907 Cabarrus
Street. Contact R. Elton Fore-
hand, phone 3314. Aprfitfc

M. G. BROWN COMPASNt NOW
buying logs and tracts of
timber. Highest market prices
paid. Phone 3810, Edenton.

ApiGOtfc

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS
ranges as low as $35.00. West-
em Gas Service. Phone 3132,
Edenton. June2tJ

FOR SALE OR RENT—2 ANt)
3-bedroom houses on mail and
school bus route. Two miles

I from Edenton. Afiply L. £

Francis, Route 3, Edenton
Phone 3472. Mar9tfc

—- -

YOUK LKSCO hOM!
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HAVE LAWN MOWER—WILL
travel. Will mow any size
lawn, any time. Call 4135
day or night. Jimmie Slade,

FOR SALE—ONE GIRLS’ 20-IN.
bicycle. In good condition.
$lO. Phone 3016. Jul,Bp

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC STOVE
and refrigerator in good con-
dition. Will sell cheap. Call
3472, Edenton. Jultfc

FOR RENT DAVENPORT
house on U. S. 17 north be-
side' the Boyce store. Whole
house SSO per month. Call
Mrs. Mary Robereon, phone
5541, Hertford, N. C.

Maylß,2s,Junel,Bpd

PORTO RICO SWEET POTATO
plants, from vine cuttings. C.’
E. Lupton, Edenton, phone
2956. May18,25,Ju1,8,15,22<*'

FOR RENT—TWO
house on West Queen Street.
Apply' Mrs. H. M. Phthisic.
Phone 3331. May4tfe

HAVE YOURS OR YOUR
CHILD’S PICTURE tinted
colored at a very reasonably
cost. Samples at home. Mrs.
Pearl Griffin, 716 Johnston St.,
Edenton. Mar23tfc

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
clearing and dirt pushing!
Phone 2956, Clarence LupJ^n.

tfc '•>.

FOB QUICK AND EXPERT
service on your radio and
phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicenter, phone 2528. W<
carry a complete line <4
phono needles.

WATCH REPAIRING— JEWEL,
ry repairing and engraving .

. .

Prompt service. Roas Jeweler*
Phone 3525. tie

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR TOT
best in custom /jture framing
see John R. Lewis at file Bftn*
ton Furniture Company. Goto
olete line of moulding to rihogli
from tig

FOR SALE—THREE 1-TON AIR
condition units at less than
half price. Contact Twiddy
Insurance & Real Estate. Phono
2163. mar 30 ts

1 AT
ROCKY MOUNT

i *: *N. C.
since ins

: ' Storm Dm»
And Wind**
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